
chief Orders fenders put on
TRUCKS IMMEDIATELY

Fenders must go on all auto trucks
immediately, according to Chjef of
rouce .tierman acnuettier. This Is
in accordance with a city ordinance
passed June 10, 1916., Lawyers re-
tained by local concerns operating

UBcrucKS win oe nouned and the law
will be enforced. Five days from
now arrests for violations will be
made.

A strong fight against fenders has
been staged for the past three years,
Big interests have been dead against
them. It 'meant added expense. The
value of the fenders, in life saving,
was not considered.

Five concerns vare making fenders
which have passed tests outlined' by
the police dep'tr They are: Stand
ard, Linquist, Fonger, Burns and
Automatic companies. They will en
tail practically an added expense of
?150 td each truck.

SAY SAN FRANCISCO HINDUS
- PLANNED REVOLUTION

San Francisco, March 8. Evidence
of a nation-wid- e conspiracy, orleinat
Ing among, San Francisco Hindus; to
invade India by way of China, is now

vin the hands of United States Dis't
Att'y John W. Preston, who will place
it before the federal grand jury, it
was learned today. The evidence
was gathered during a
investigation.

Ram Chandra, editor of the Hin-

dustan Gadar, was declared by Pres-- r

ton to have had knowledge oi tne
conspiracy. Preston said he did not
know of any connection between this
plot and' the one unearthed In New
Tork.

'W Ram Chandra-denie- d any such plot
was hatched here.

o o
Nashville, Tenn, Martha O. Dick-

inson, wife former Sec'y War J. M.
Dickinson, receiver for Rock Island
road, dead after illness of two weeks.

Concord, N. H House defeats
WoinansufErage.SO to A5JL v.t.,J

CIVIL WAR VETERAN WOULD
WIPE GERMANS OFF SEAS

Dynamite Johnny" O'Brien, vet
erah fighter and blockade runner of
civil war fame, is 80 and In bed In
New York with lumbago, but Insists
if he were able he would take out a
ship and defy the submarines. "The
United States ought to wipe the Ger-

mans off the seas," he says, v
o o

" A PUZZLE IN SPELLING
In a north country harbor a

Scotch drifter was having her name
repainted. Near to her was a. Brit-
ish war vessel from the deck of which
a knot of Interested tars was watch-
ing the letters were
completed. Just then one afflicted
with a perticularly sensitive "receiv-
ing station" received a "brain wave."- -

"Ho. there below " he drawled out.
and the words saulrmed' alone the
sten of his aged clay, "Cawn't yer
not spell? Was yer never at school,
eh? That's not the way we spelte
'fish' in the navy." ,
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Railroad telegraphers conferring

on new wage schedule


